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,cr Mio Chinese Provlnff of RTan-
f**y \ Fljrht »»r Mio CanUnl En<U) In

fh;,ri\ni<>- luvAdcn.
>V*'*N sept. 2».-A dispatch from

! 'A'. 'v<|.|f is reported there tha»
.:- Lncse have succeed in entering

province of Maheharia,
jj t* they are "advancing upon the

Moukden. It is aV*i sud

¦«Irhtin{? has aleo taktm place be-
" '. invaders and the Chinch
.xeCTl vn : c; ,vccn that city and the
c ft .| ;,.,. onj?a.jrement is said to

:., ;. decisive victory tor the
W**^ '¦¦ so it is added, established

ibem
ooc»P,c

.... .:i the position previously
j>v the* Chinese troops. Xo

v '< .. t-cwrte 1 battle are «:iv-
. . iucsc at bhan^hai dis¬

cs.
'

.

^it the report
Ljjtjox. Sept. 20. -A djspatch from

., .;;.. }; rchan/rc Telegraph Co.,
"\ ....... .ndent ihere learns, on

. .¦> Jnlv last

t
lb:
savs
ihfrhestam«
8 pjovisv>n:i
^between

, ..: f »turo action oi Knss*" m

It is agreed by the two

.' the forces of neither
1

. ^ t nc Snrrusnl ran?c
.v...tT -.".<>.¦¦ ..

»

^ Tecraer.t re-establishes friendly
_ en Uussia und Ca ina

.tly, i.ai

a.rreemeut was effect:
[jus a and China in rc-

juJi ;r> hrp -nan; bearing npoii
ies ... China in the present

-.:. howc. er. the dis-
i<not likely to maintain a
. jdc I »wards China wilii-

', cuh>tar.tio! returns.
patch sea*1
friendly at

STLLLWATHB ON PIS
;.).:,.;,:» n:nir thi« Penitentiary

.From sr. I'aal ICequcatetl.
Stiix^atkk. Minn;. Sept. VJ.-Th*

,^,tof the .Stillwater Manufacturing
was on lire 1 riday night, and at

'

the Üaznes were not under

control. ;
g |ocai department is unable to

t^ with the 'die an i Paul has
',,.... a<&c for aid. The wind is bl »\y-
!m :> the south and the Harnes

«rtwilhja a few hundred yards of the

_.,.c .,-.;:.-'!. iary buildings, where
;. :i: .;...<] .convicts arc conr

fined. Saturday iiioruiug the tire
,v;1> i.. control; and was still

The St, Hani fire depart?
whicn ha':i started from that

city, had not yet a raved,
; The is now believed

under control. Tbi« buiJdinjrs of

the Minnesota ThicsJicr Co.. and the

plan* a* th.e Street Jlaüway Co. wn o

awl hut the arc destroyed several

residences adjacent to th«* Stwater
factnring Co.'s plant The loss

acioan: to a*t out $150.000.

A Fight m Conference.
Mir.WAt'KKK, Wis., Sept. i.>..Rev.

Sa q iialsey, the best known Metho¬
dist preacher in Wisconsin, and who

htemarried scores of eluplng1 Chicago
oples, had a sensational quarrel w it a

,. A. I.. Uenjainin. ox Ushkosh, at

vT->. Methodist rtunfercnoe at
Ftrioward Friday an^rnin-*, Jlal.se^
;..y:>..- : Benjamin of workih«« "in

aking vvay a .rain.-: ftishop Fowler
: himself. Henjamin «rare iialsey

I e lie, and reverend brothers stepping1
in a ine prevented a contest in prize
ring stylo. I

To Notify S »nator Hill.
.* u\xsr, S. V., Sept 29.-.Charles K. |

It*: .-. .-. retary o: the democratic
state convention1,' iu unrsnajjce of a

res lution adopted by the convention
Fridaj*appointed the following com-
oittee to inform democratio candidates
f their nomination: Major James \V.
Binckley, chairman of the demoeratie
Hate committee, with liourkc Cock-

¦¦ "i. -i>. IJell, chairman of the
county t g^Jlar or^faniJMitiori;

Senator Amasa.I. Par"kcr. ni Alban^.
indEx-Statc Senator Charles V. >lc-
Qelland, oi Westchciter.

>r Pj5TEH.«I5Uh<;, >ept. 21)..I»rof.
cyden the eminent physician, of i er-

!- v."),:"- *- \ from that city
50Spaiaand and arrive tbeite it\

..'.*' part of next w'ec:c." Tiie doe-
fcr> atltadinM- tiie Czar fear thr.Ch's
Nasty's journey to the Crimea niust
KjWsiponed. as they rejr^ird his eon-

.> 1 v senous.
v .

. 1 . 1 t

uaialul.
Iiis brt:a1hin<f
» . »:..4

Bird Pi^üt Haar SprlaeSeld, VI,
¦'. ::; .'.!>. III., Sept.. .JH..A des»

ptföte ?:.-./... pggurred. Uv;'-'Cy
Wl«s frprri ..-.< Mi- n-l t, eaj«ly Friday
f .*' -.. beuvcea James alia,. -iCi:!''

faster, l a., and John aliai
1: >wan, claiming' to hail

lv' honis, for ^500, a side,
r

"' . tlie twentv-third round,
^»aea -acre hr.dly punished.

Wnisky T?xDac^ioa.
.;'*.. rox Sept SO..A decision

'rte i from the United
'' ....the McKmicv tariff and

§ - " ier the same law. placed in
^rehouse, but not withdrawn

the tariff act tooK effect,
to pay duty at the new rat©

l Ion will be announced
0treasury Saturday.

Kayor Bemis .' c;u.ttea.
Neb.. Sept. 29 .Mavor Oco.

17 v,;:; «cqnitteri Friday after-
eharjre of malfeasance and

oiliee. brought by two
" 'f the city council

^aae Mia From Chicago:
,;. " I' d.. Sept. 21)..John
"Jh. K

t. fc

lie
violently insane man of

v captured at the depot
e a perate attempt to

- b'eriffl.

g -r:-: -v. Embassy Affairs
«HIXCTOX, So ' 20..Sir Julian,

>. British ambassador,
Avjn London.will return here

Since the ambassador's
; Knyland last spring
daug-ht^j« h'as formally

i v by «ttendinfr tliö
"rsi urawin^-roonx

Another Raduciloa.
'5'Ä6«, i'a.. Sept. 29/~Thc Car-0T7

EI ..
'''>*.»; s to l-cvidjust the

I.,.
. .,.^.- .

sWO employes at the 2Sa<
^.v'"(Ujv,J-n s*eel works. This, of

"

a reduction.

County
fckU .f ^ K>'- Sept- SO.H^ttiet
t ,.

' u"' tax oroein^fv ft i« not

Tax Rssioas.

I lux precincts. It is not

IWkV'?, Wackw^l -ill go into
if atall. lie says he will

¦''¦¦¦[¦¦'*x,;t,pt in self-defense.
*;..;«.!!"'''!-Us Uuiet as usual, and it

60 trouble will occur.

BLACKMAIL CHARGE.
It Js Read Prom the Pulpit by B9V.

Dr. John A. B. Wilson.

Jared Flasnr, Who IIa« Control .f r>rc.Kißht Hundred Flats* In New York
City. Claim* the Captalu Wanted
Him to rut Up ClOO a Month.

New Your, Oct. L-r-Attho Eighteenth
[.Street Methodist church Sunday morn-ing, Rev. Dr. John A. B. Wilson read
a sworn paper, from .hired Flagg an
agent for over 800 flats in the citywhich said in part:
"Yon want to know why our policeofficials, especially rRpt. Donohuo,claim that I have a notorious rcputa-tion. I will tell you. Some months

ago (apt. Donohuo ordered me to call
at the station house. The captainclosed all the doors and commenced bysaying, 'You have been sadly neglected;
your Eighteenth street flat buildings
are full of bad women, and if you want
them to remain }-ou will have to do the
square thing.'

"I told him it was just as much a
crime to give a bribe as to receive one,
and that 1 did not propose to make my¬self amenable to the law. I explained to
him that since the Rarkn.tirst' raids un¬
desirable tenants had resorted to all
manner of subterfuges in order to de¬
ceive me. and at times had succeeded.
However, as soon as I discovered that I
made an error, I lost no time in gettingfid of them. Five days later I had
served thirteen disposcsses notices, and
handed the captain a statement, on
which the twenty-seven remaining ten¬
ants were marked 'Respectable.' Op-
|)o&j{£ fhe names of the thirteen the
word .dispossessed' was written.
Twelve of these doubtful tenants were
.ejected. The thirteent h, a girl of is,
told me she had run away frcjn hei»
home, in a small western town, with a
young man. who bad deserted her and
left her without a dollar. I weakened',
and that evening 1 explained to the
.captain about this girl. That very,
night she was dragged to jail. Cnpt.
.Donoduc then called at my office and
.said; Tve got you down in black and
white, arid you have got to put up. t
Mont §1$} per month.1 ought to have
more.' \ said- 'I decline £0 put up onq
dollar.'
v 'Very well.' he said, 'then take the,

consequences.' A few days later (apt.
Ppnohue and a detective arrested me.

f wji.s Indicted and am now out under
pail. tajd. jlonohuo js not the only
captain who .entcviaii:j$ ß prejudice,
against me; there tire others. "J con:
tri'l i-nd manage 822 pats jn this pity,
and the reason, tho only reason, Dr,
Wilson, why the officials you refer to
do not like me is because I have per¬
sistently declined to permit the police
force of this city to blackmail me out
of money." .

RIOT IN GEORGIA.

Cut|bli»i; TWO Dratin and Several Wound.-
in^s i?ne \>t tjte. iihU;i| u üiauf.

Vau>osta, rjaT; Ofcfc h.A deadly riof
ut the turr.cntinery of Lucas <ft McNeill
was the occasion of two deaths and
several wounded.

It is the custom to insert a fine on

gambling in the contracts with tho
operatives, this fine being deducted
from the next pay roll. Saturday Fore¬
man Gillespie turned in the pay rolls,
with tines charged up against Torn.
'Smitfi and Mack Adams.
At'10 o'clock Staurday night these,

two men called at Gillespie's house. As
the latter had been warned of danger,
he had a rille ready, but when the men
came one of them seized it. The whole
family then joined in the row to ai<l
the father. Smith, who^ad the rifiex
ran ort some distance and then tired
back into the crowd. One of the balls
struck (xillespie in the hand, coming,
out at the elbow. Another passed
through the body of Rob Butler.
Mrs. Gillespie and her two children,

were badly bruised, while fiitypspiq
himself $a$ |earial,iy. mangled. Sun-,

day morning the dead body of Smith
was found 00 the, road with a bullet in
his head, supposed to have beep, |
fiieted by a companion. w^Q C6u}d not be.
found Sünday." k\>M iintler. died Sum')
feg ihuler. though only 19 years old,
was six feet eleven inches in height*

OMASA'S BIG SCHEME.

rroposetl to Generate Klcetvieity froni Wa-

ter rower, aaat Niagara.
Omaha, Feb., Oct. 1..The county

commissioners of Douglas county, in
which Omaha is situated, have decided
to submit to the people a proposition
to voto $1,000,000 subsidy to a company
for the construction of a canal to

bring water power to the city of Oma¬
ha. ,

The water is to be procured from trie j
Platte river, some forty miles from j
Omaha, and from the EUfhow* river,
soinu t wenty miles from Omaha, and

will be carried through a canal to a

point near the city limits, where a fall

amounting to 135 feet will be secured
At this point there will be developed
24 000 horse power. At this point also

an electrical plant will be estab¬
lished, and the power developed will

be brought into Omaha and distributed
to various parts of the city to large
and small consumers as electric energy

for operating motors. The people of

Omaha are expected to vote these

bonds by a large majority. Ihe whole

enterprise will cost four million dc*

lars, and the company undertaking
It is composed of the richest men in

Nebraska. _^__

May and December.
Chicago, Oct. l.-Kcv. Swan £

Newman, 82 years old pastor of the

Kmanuel Swedish Methodist church
has taken out a license tqmarry Jj"£
Anna Cecilfo Ohman, aged SO1.10

prospective bridegroom has been a

minister for forty years and had been

married before.

Kill Uncommunicative.
Aibaw N. Y., Oct. l.-Senator Hi 1

^ Sunday at his Ä
dence "Wolfcrt's Roost." Henaid.hu
day evening, that he had no news to

impart. _-
Eecepfcioa to Bayard.

sador Thomas F. Rayard has , ec P < £
the invitation to attend a reception^
be given- him by the Itoyar., .<.

upon his arrival ia this couMiv. n,

gabled his acceptance from Umaon.

CAPT. HOWGATE,
-

& Furtive From Justice For tha
Last Fourteen Years,

Aw!^tln Ywk CItr-a« * chvsaawitn fcmbc«!Cmcnt» ana F«r^!#s tothe Amount of 8370,000~omcor»Had Searched th* Country Over.

I. New Yob'k, fiept. fck-Oipt. Henryw. Howgate, formerly an official iathe signal office, and a fugitive from
Washington 1). C. since the winter of
1381, was arrested at 10 a. ra. Thursday
jm this city, charged with embezzle-
ments and forgeries aggregating 8370,-000. lie was committed to Ludlow
street jail by United States Commis¬
sioner Alexander.
(
Howgate, when he fled from Wash¬

ington, Avas an active, black-haired
man, in the prime of life. He is now fiO
years old, bent and broken, and with
gray hair and beard. Though the
United States officers have been hunt,
ing ail over the United States for How*
gate, he has been living quietly here, in
New York city as a dealer in second
hand books. His place of business was
at No. 80 Fourth avenue, in a basement,
Ife has bad cards printed bearing tho
name of ».'Harry Williams," and by that
name he has for years been known to
the book trade of this and other cities.
llowgate's cards announced that he

dealt in "old magazines, reviews and
periodicals.'! His residence was at No.
105 West Tenth street, where he had
"bachelor lodgings,'' and kept a largo
amount of stock for his store.
Four months ago Detective Drum-

mond, of this city, learned that How-
gate was in the book business in this
city or Brooklyn. A systematic hunt
of all the book stores in the two citioß
was made, but he was not found. A
week ago Drummond tried the plan of
haunting book sale auction rooms. It
was a happy thought, A clerk from,
the war department, ja Washington,
who knew lloiygate, mhde the rounds
of the book auction rooms every day.
On Monday the clerk saw Howgate

enter an auction room on Broadway
near Tenth street. The clerk was not
certain, however, as Howgate. had
changed. From a man weighing up-
wards of 190 pounds he has grown to
he a dried up old man of about 14q
pounds. The clerk went again to the
book sale on Tuesday, and entered into
conversation with Howgate. "From
Llowgate's manner of speaking tho
clerk was pertain that he stood before
the fugitive at last.
j)rummoud took the midnight train

fot Washington/ Pn Tuesday, and
Wednesday gpt a bench warrant from
Judge JlihgJbnn, of the district su*

preme court. He returned Thursday
morning, when Howgate was arrested.
He was given a hearing beforo United
States Commissioner Alexander, and

l held bx fcin.nno
^ '

, ^.xii each on two nom-
inal charges, one of obtaining $~\;">00
on a forged receipt and the other of

I embezzling 534.000. As bail was not
furnished, Howgate was committed to
fco,weit htroet JaU pending, advices from,"Washington.
PCLYC-AMIST3 PARDONED.

President Cleveland Grants Ainnoflty to All
< »nvirted Hormon*.

Washington, Sept. 28..Through tho
department of state Thursday Presi¬
dent Cleveland made a proclamation of
amnesty and pardon to all persons who
have been convicted of polygamy un¬
der the teachings of the Morunm
church.
He saya, "Upon tho evideixve n«\v

furnished me., i am satisfied that the
members and adherents of said church
generally abstain from plural mar¬

riages and polygamous cohabitation
anil are. now living in obedience to tho
laws, and that the time has now ar¬

rived when the. interest of publiq
justice, and morality- wall be promoted
by the granting of amnesty and pardon
to a.U s>uch offenders as have complied
with, the conditions of said proclama¬
tion (that of President Harrisson, Janu¬
ary 4. $S94), including such of said of¬
fenders a^ have been convicted under
\hb provisions of said acts.

A Drunfcea Easbani's Crime.
St. Louts, Mo., Sept. 28..-John

Schneider, a laborer, came home in
an intoxicated condition, and finding
that his wife had not kept supper wait¬

ing for him, picked up a lighted lamp
and threw it at her. It broke in pieces
on her head and the oil that drenched
the unfortunate woman's head and
shoulders took fire, burning her in a

horrible manner. Mrs. Schneider died
Thursday morning at the city hospital,
where she had been taken. The hus¬

band was also burned aboa*. the faco
and hands, but not fatally. -

A Revolver in. tüe Calte.
St. Louis, Sept, '28..Ex-Po^eeman

Menkhausen, who is to hang, at Belle-,
vilio IUm October 13, io.c \<m murder,
hid a barge cake' sent to him. The

guard examined the cake and found in¬

side of it a loaded revolver. It is

thought the revolver was to have been

.used to effect his escape. Menkhausen

poisoned his wife. He had illicit rela¬

tions with a Mrs. Mattie Golsch, and it

is thought she prepared the cake.

Tho EreattenVwffi Fill TUem.

Washington, Sept. 28:-Thirty-threo
post offices which have been in tne

fourth-class list will become president¬
ial offices October 1. The offices will
then be filled by President Cleyetond.
When a post office shows receipts sufl -.

cient to entitle tho postmaster to,
^000 or more salary it becomes presi-.
dential._^_

commander Morgan RstireA,
Washington. ftfe 28.-Upon tho

certificate of the examining board Sec,

retarv Herbert has forwarded to tno

1 recommendation thatC om-

tirid^mmm A. Morgan and uucf

EngSneer Henry W. FHteh be paced on

ÄTred list on account of disability
incurred fn the line ox duty.

Mrs. Coghlaa Divorced.
vFw Yobk, Sept. 28.-J,udff0 Mc-

. ?EWC n\:L superior court, has con-
Adams, of the super avvarding

effeots of the sctob:efa ^ t y

^ 1« ÄrtoSnW»^ te «ules

VERY DRY.

Saloon* in New York Closed Tight on
Sunday.

) Even the Hotel* and Cafe« Were Warned
by Officer* S>nt Around for That Par-

pose AgAOÜii Selling Liquor on

Sunday.Grea5 Many Arrests.

New Yoi:k, Oct. 1..Frightened by
j the stringent measures of the police,
I the aaloonkeepers Sunday closed their
J doors tight; not only the front doors,
! but the side doors and back doors and
family entrances as well, and even

! those doors that lead through dark and
! deviou« passages from adjacent alley-
ways to the longed-for goal.'

It would not do to state that every
saloon in New York was closed, for a
good many dealers, after surrounding
their pieces with guards, did a little
cautious and tremulous business; but
more red tape accompanied the process
of getting wet goods in these places

, than would be necessary to secure an

audience with the shah of Persia.
Even the hotels and cafes wer.e

warned by officers sent arpund for that
purpose against selling any liquor, ex¬

cept with a regular rneah and if a man
wanted to get a drink in an eating
hquse he had to order food and pay for
it. The drug stpres were also dry.
Down pn Park Row there were, two,

j saloons which were at great pain* to
accommodate their patrens. One of
them was the place known as the "Beg-
g^r's Rest.'' Standing on an adjacent
corner the reporter saw several men
walking along by the saloon dis¬
appear downward, as if the earth
had swallowed them up. Going nearer

j he found that there was a large trap
j door in the sidewalk leading into the
cellar uader the place. Outside a door
stood a red-faced man, and a crowd of
tough-looking- individuals Ipuuge.d,
about. At intervals, apparently "by
.signal, two or three of these would dis¬
appear down the trap door. But over
in Hoboken beer flowed freely, as it al¬
ways does, and the thirsty went in
such crowds to Brooklyn that mes¬

sengers were sent hurrying from all
the big places for extra bartenders.
The Jefferson market police court

was crowded with tooiBd" eases. Police-,
ra&ft Zimmerman

'

arraigned Charles'
ilüeshong, a' bartender.
" "Is this rnan a licensed saloon-kecp-
er?" asked Justice ilogan. ' j* ".Yes,'- replied Zimmerman,

j ".Did you enter his placev/' continuv'.d,
"::Yes.;^
"Did you have a warrant pr process,

of law?''
hNo.," ftnswerttd fiiramerman,
"IwUl not entertain this complaint

or an^'other complaints of a similar i
character. You can **

\ Arb ...your prison-;
.ien you like. I shall not pass
them."
"Are they discharged?!" asked the

policeman.
"Xo, sir,' 1 will not pass upon the,

cases. Take them hack. You may do
as you please with them," and the oflu
cers started; back to the station house
with fifteen prisoners, who were after¬
ward hailed. There were forty-tive
prisoners arrested for violating the
excise law before other justices, and
eight were discharged, the others be¬
ing held under bond. The police suc¬

ceeded in making 'J',0 excise arrests
during the day. This is the largest
number ever made in one dqy.

BRITISH CRISIS.

Rosebery Will Have r«» " i»k<-K Strnr.frShoW
in;; or (Jo O» .-board.

Loxnox. Oct. 1..i.otli private ap¬
peals and public warnings by the lead¬
ers of the Irish party have failed to

disturb the reticence of the ministers
with regard Lu the po»iey tLey intend
to pursue during the coming session of
parliament, ami the situation of affairs
politically verges on a great crisis.
Lord Rosebery shirks in every "way
bringing before the cabinet the ques¬
tion of the government's policy with
reference to the house of lords, fear¬
ing- the ministry will be disrupted
through the withdrawal of the mem¬

bers opposed to the abolition of the
peers.
The feeling- of distrust of the sincer¬

ity of the premier is not now confined
to the radic- 's and the Irish, but per¬
vades the whole of the liberal party,
and only a straightforward declaration
of policy on the house of lords and the

j home rule questions can save him from
being overthrown.
In a recent written letter, Mr. Henry

Labouchere says he despair:', of the
government, and he and these acting
with him will in the future pursue an

independent course. i"

I .Messrs. \Ym. J: O'.llri.eri, J.ust,in; ale.;
Carthy imd ThnP^'iy vfäxR jt¥l\« ©ado

! Concurrent declarations in which they
notify ihe government that unless the

governments attitude on the house of
lords question is clearly defined at the

opening of parliament they w;ll use

their undoubted power to bring about
a dissolution.

A Hundred Ii»a.U Fall.
Washington. Oct. 1.. Saturday

nearly one hundred fatal yc !i >w en¬

velopes were t=eht out from the s cre-

tary of the treasury's office to mj many
clerks, telling th.em that their services
were no longer heeded. \' was a most

gloomy day in the big .-tone building,
and many wiio have been there :'or

years leave for the. lost time. The sec-

rotary positively refuses to make pub¬
lic the names pf tho: e dismissed, and
says he intends to keep the discharges
secret. _

Trouble" \\lt\i G-aatawnb),
City of Mknico, Oct., 1..There are

premonitions of trouble] between .Mex¬
ico and and Uuatainala growm : out of
a dispute over the boundary line <if the
two countries. t»autr.mala has under-
taken to as. ert sovereignly over p. con¬

siderable piece of territory lying w.th¬
in the borders of a Mexa.an :¦ latj ac¬

cording- to thela'tters ruprescn atiyes.
President Dias has made a stfo .er>-

resentation of tlie case ip the M'ejs -. o

coijgress; and has indie tie 1 hi . ini u-

tion of vigorously GphSVjttng uoxie «*S
claim of juri-d et»on. imtstdl c.srrjre ses

a hope that the ma tier may be peace¬
ably settled by negotiation.

After tn-; Stnrti
CiucAoo.'Oct. l. i'Trty induitmebU

were voted against g.r.able/:: j \ < e:
fore the adjournment oi th^gr.ih i yry
Friday.'and the stite's attorney s

directed to pr^nre :.u Itetment i in ..-a

cases, to btf ret '¦ \ into the eoujrl
Saturday.

WILSON DINED.

j A Hundred British and American
Caests Were Present.

.j Cha'rrnnn WRpon. ^por^tnrj J. St-rlhj;
Murron nnd Ciift-rrr>x«-j:,n f «Mor SriMtins
Anton? th<« p . ;»tT-. ivilson
I>omIljr Ciifvrt^l VrLott lie Aruite.

London, Sept. 2S..The London
chainher of cvv :n<«r^ve n compli¬
mentary dinrer .;i the v. h'te hnll
rooms Thür hyevening to lion. Win.
L. WiKoa. n ?r . uiatire in the United
Staters corgrvss Cr**::i West Virginia.
Sir Albert ir UoHr; presided, and a
hundred Uriii-.li »nd, Amcrican guests
were rresvr.t. x.tuo; r ta.m being
Hon. J. Sterling .Viorton. United
States secret r.fy of agriculture:
Congressman ! : dore:transs, of Xr.v
York: (onsnl ('.oheta* I'atnck A. Col¬
lins. Henry Kinil M. !'. Andrew. R.
Provand. ÄK P.: (Jayi'd A, 'ihomaa. M.
P.; Sir Courtnev Luylo, permanent
secretary of the board of trade; Mr,
W. T. Thompson, treasurer of the
chamber** :.- mtr.erce: /'resident JJrit-
t::nn, of the : in .'Üehi chamber- of com¬
merce; Preshknit La.-;Lwo<,d, of-thej
lluddersfje!^ chuinber of c mmerce,
and many other ptn-.-sms of note.
The ehairpian dwe't cpdn the excel¬

lent judgment shown ir. the selection
of- ministers |o fc e-oat the country .

at the court of sr., .i.u i ' .:vat good
has b< en done. ! c said, hy such judic¬
ious appotntii ents iis t »o<c n' Lincoln, j
Lowell. I helps and Haynrd. The'
speech was heartily cheere L

Following this was a toast to Mr.
Wilson and the other Americans pres-
eat. Mr. Wil on was loudly cheered
when he arose to sre.-.k and received
vociferoasapplan.se throughout \v$ uA:
dress. Hon. .). Sterling, ]£t*»an, Isa-

| dorc Strauss and, #hw%>p*lco. |
REDS AMD P/.LE FACES.

Indians und Ci-.t-rns ..... a n.j> Sumo
School.The I I :i of i.,ccrinr licpart-
nirnt Miiitisiu..

Washington. ?cpt Th:> rh^nn
bureau ha.- at last n..:< c . r. ceh>Vul its
plan to have Indi^R b-on attend
the publi.- ^heois in the localities
whov.e thcyiv idc. This brings them
in direct association with the white
children in ti y.i i lie schools. Tim
worl: of indofing t!;c lod."a.;i,-i \^ at¬

tend, thef e schools Vut^ VV"«r» ' '"h»g on
for the past eight uv u(hs or more, and
fliw^ißb^ ha-; iv. ed v*v.w vapidly, j
There, are now ^ l*vUiiU
dren in w u p^we ; jiouls und nt the
indiftn. fcn.raau u \* ritt th'it the num-

b(ip w-ill i.'r limit! thnn 1.0« > by January i

h The Indiana who attend these
eehool. do not genor; Uy livr ' n reser¬

vations. Tag vaw*
r"

.....^ued bv tho
[hur***^ :. n\ :.. - ;:: a^tav;'
mense sav.ni»" i" ^*»vernnittut.

j (Jen. Arm: {run*. the%'aetiug. Ä
siouerof Indian uff.Virs: m peaking of
the in:r.ii r Tiiur .i'r.-. sa.d that he con-

sidered educating Indhtu children in

j the public Fchools lise <)i;..L- ^alui iou, of
the Indian odaca'.i ii^|''pVo\V,-iu; and

thai In <( -aior-b ti.iuy fcho majority
of the Indian ohildycn will N» tmight
in these school';. "Then." he said,
"you may look fora great improvement
in their condition.*' I

DANCE CF DcAYH;
l ive Killed nt ä*-qi.oya r.ivl tlu) Iti'turns

An in,
FT, S.nhtu. Arle. S-ut- 'l'he par¬

ticulars of'the e ;i:«>ya tragedy tele-1
graphed last wee'-: '4>e stiil coming in.
The dance nt widc"i the killing took
place occurred nboul fifteen miles from
that city and broke up in a row. The
next morning three men. Harris,
Falconer and Monge, were found dead
outside the lioii^c. Sir/'e then t'.^o
more havo been found. Tho body of a

whisky pel Ih r p: med Mos;; was found
underneath the house. Another man

was later discovered ii mtvl Wilson. It
is thought that b">u he and tlie peddler
were killed to prevent their telling
anything about the Ii rht. Their bo iies
were concealed uiii.erthehou.se. The
affair,it is said, isr.hroude 1 in mystery,
Hesides the five mca whoso bodies have
been fcvnrl since Friday night's dance
of death., one. man badly wounded

] turned up Thürs lay from th^ i-cene of
the traeedj'. It is .now thought tl: .t
others are wounded whose frlen is a re

keeping them hid en. it U evidt'at
that there whs a conspiracy to k 11

"Blenge, Falconer and Harris, and all
were good shots and bad ir.cn. Ti-.e

' sheriff refuses to l'o to the place and
I no one with nerve has been found togo.

Kuck Frotn Uehrins Sea.

Washd.'OTOX, Sept. 28..The third
vessel;of the Mehring; sea fljet toro-

(Mr>i4from '.: *:.< » n.ity. the Ai irt. reach¬
ed' i' )-ucisco 'i her day. The
Y-ork>>wn reached the snme p'»rt Tues¬
day, and tii" Adams last week. The
cruisers Muhican and Hanger, the
revenue cutlers U-nsh. Corwin and Pear,
and the h h commission vc .sel. Albat¬
ross, are still out. The revenne cut¬
ters will reinain in the Pehrlngrea until
October I. the other vessels being now

at Sitkn. on their way south.

Fro'. ShortUd^e Ai-qni'ted.
MjcnfA. Pa.. Sept. '.'.-V The triri of

Prof. S. { . ^1-ortTitigV. for the murder
oJE his ^'ifc «;JS <:V:1 .

" h: rsday.
AiLei-be.ng cio.-e.\.- .. \ :l an o.irand
a half the iury iv...; e a vyrdicti «if
not guilty Ly :es -,on pi imauity. T. e

verdict was hot inu- h pf ;i svri-rt:-e. and
after it was known i'rof: rhortlidge
\vas"cprig-ratulatpti uy his friends, who
crowded arouud h;m. He wat. lemand-
ed to the Norristown asyli.ia until
cured or relented by duath;

Carneffic lTanw to I.ow-r \Va?es.
Pirrsiirr.fiu, Pa., Sept. The Car¬

negie Steel Po. gave notice to its :",000
worteneii employed at tiie Edgar
Thomson steelworks and fnrnaces at
Braddocic of a desire to tcrrnuuite. its
sliding v.-ige scale contrtc* with them.
Anew seile is proposal w t i. it i*j
said, will make r«j e n- on ail
classes of wi rk exc. i ¦.. »; ui'in i..bor¬
ers. The reason given .o. i.;e pro-
nosed reduction is that the wnnp^ny
can not continue to pay the mc-ent

rate of wages owing to the depression
brought about by. the'tailiff uucvi-
tainity

THE STORM.
Coir-rnmil catJon With South Florid* All
Right.Reports Are of Great Destruc¬
tion Hut No Loss ol Life.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 29..Com¬

munication with south Florida is being
restored, and reports are pouring in
relative to the damage done by the

j West Indian cyclone which raged in
j the state Tuesdayand Wednesday. The
j dispatches all tell the same story of
j houses wrecked and crops destroyed,
but no loss of life is reported.

I A dispatch from Tampa Friday, which
is the first information received from
that place since Tuesday, says several

j large cigar factories were wrecked. The
large three-story brick factory of Scid-
enberg & Co. was destroyed. The fac-
torj' of C. A. .lohns was demolished, as
were also the factories of Ybor & Ma-
nara, Theodore Preznc &0*IIallareh.
The First Presbyterian church and the
palatial Tampa Kay hotel were badly
damaged. Several smaller structures
were also demoli&hed. The total loss
on buildings at Tampa is estimated at
550,000, ;

Friday advices were received from
St. Augustine, which has been cut off
since Tuesday. These advices were

brought by Mrs. Anna M. Mureotte.
the Times-Union's St. Augustine re¬

porter, who made the trip on a hand-
car. Mrs. Mareot.te gave a graphic ac¬
count of the condition of thing- at St.
Augustine. No lives were lost, but
several houses were wrecked, and the
loss will run into the thousands.
Nearly all the windows of the city

were blown in and the houses Hooded
with water. The Ponce de be-on hotel
was damaged in this way, The loss on
the hotel furrttyyre U heavy. At St.
Aug/ust^ waves dashed over the
S£a/'\u*Us and made rivers of the
Streets. Many wharves were blown
away.
Between Jacksonville and St AU£-u«-

tine not a telegraph pole;, was left
standing.
The damage t,p, wr'*nge growers is

incalculably the largo groves the
gro,u,tut Is completely covered with
jrreen oranges; The loss will be fully
'20 per cent.
Every effort is being- made- t<\ hear

from Titusville. J unite c and Key West,
which arc £upwv?v-d to havebeen in the
storm/h yyaiter." i

pispatehes Friday night Indicate
that the storui was as severe in the in-
teyior-of the State es on the coast. It
is safe to say that the storm has cost
Florida more than §1.000,000, but no
lives have been lost, unless at Key
West, Titusville, Jupiter anil Qtibor
east coast points. I

RIOT RIO.'
It Results^ the Heath of More Thnn Thrco

Hundred Persons, i

New York. Sept. 29.~A special 6-*Vh»
dispatch from Montevideo ^'^.Adu-b-al
Da (Jama asserts V*.V'^ <»h,ere. has been
rioting in 1^,«« d& Janeiro kasting Iivq
dajjft, *eeomp:inied. by outrages on INt>r»
tu&uese merchants, instigated directly
lpy president Pvi,.\ot*s who incite 1 s< 1-
diers. dre.ssed as citizens to make an at- .

vu the pretense that they wanted 1
to break up a meeting of royalist con-

Cpirators.
Rio, it is reported, looks like a great

imlit&ry camp, soldiers patrolw$ the '

streets, cavalry encnn\»e^w public gar-
dens, lftu.np^e/i ptr$\ng the harbor

Er.onT j
The number of killed is stated to be

SL'S, and 213 wounded entered the hos¬
pitals. Many of the wounded were

taken to their homes.
Most of the fighting occurred, Roar

the water edge, and many W;die*s were
cast into the harbor-
The dau^agft to the, property of

Portuguese, liyitish and other foreign
residents will amount to $1,500,000.
Admiral Da Clama exhibited a tele¬

gram giving this news. It was not

addressed to him. but was in cipher
und sent to a well-known English-
man here. The Brazilian govern-
ment sent out a revised authorized
account of the riots to a London
news agency, and to the United
States. Strict censorship is main- j
tained. The soldiers and marines
sent against the rioters fired blank
cartridges, it is said. The British min¬
ister has asked for a guard at the lega¬
tion and residence. This was granted
him by order of Peixoto.
The legation is crowded with refu¬

gees who, although promised protec-
tion by the authorities, are afraid to
go on the streets.

Chicago Firemen SuJTocutcd. *
(

Chicago, Sept. 29,.One bremeu dead
and two others lendered unconscious
ify smoke was Ihe result of a tire in a

restaurant at No. :i:> l State street. The
dead: James Russell, pipeman on En-
gine company No. 10, suffocated by
smoke; leaves a widow and several
small children. Overcome by smoke: ,

John Ilannon, captain of Engine com-

pany No. 13; Joseph Terrell, pipeman
on Engine company No. 10. Both will
recover. The property loss is small.

Will Probably Re*um«;s
Camden, N. J.v Sept, 29..The woolen

mills of A, Priestly Ä Co., and the
highland Woolen mills, of this place,
which have closed down because cf
trouble with employes over the matter
of wages, will probably resume opera¬
tions within the next few weeks. It is
thought the men will consent to a
lower rate of wages.

Double Execution in Texas.

Paths, Tex.. Sept. 29..-Eugene Falles
and Tom Moore were hanged here Fri¬
day for murders committed in the In¬
dian territory. Both refused minister-
ial consolation on the gallows and
Pulks died with an oath on his lips.

Labor Leaders* Congress.
Chicago, Sept. 29..The civic federa¬

tion of this city has decided to hold in
Chicago, November 13 and 14, a con¬

gress of labor leaders, thinkers, manu¬

facturers, representative- employers
and students of the social questiomas
related to the laboring field. Cbaun-»
cey M. Depew and Terrence V, 1*oav-
derly are expected to. address, a public,
meeting at the. th?\e of tho con¬
gress. Ampng th# other- speakers will
be Hon-D. j.; JSyaifc of Ohio; Congi ess-

man, Springer* of Illinois; J. D. Weeks,
of; Pittsburgh, Archbishop Ireland,
framucl (Jompers. F. K. Sargent I1- M.
Arthur, Martin Fobs and P. J. XcGuire.

oala Slaa xtfisai^.
New YotHv. Sept. 23..-Byron kites,

of' Yonngston. U, is missing. On July
i he left his home on a bicycle, bound
for Washington. 1). C. Since that time
he has net been heard from.

SEWS ITEMS.'
Gustav Levy, the French engraver,
detfJ.
A sort of Dr. Parkhurst crusade is on

at Goshen. Ind.
i The Mothers" congress at Chicago is
a great success in point of attendance.
Launt Thorr,p^tm, the sculptor, died

in the state hospital at Middle-town, N.
Y.

1 An oyganized gang of -train robbers
is said to be hanging around Ft.
Wayne. Ind.
Gov. Flower says he regards the nom¬

ination of Senator Hill as a particular¬
ly good one.
The corner-stone of a confederate

monument will be laid at Little Kock,
Arle. October '.!'>.
Andrew Jack*on Lair I. occulting

ex-post otliee inspector, was arroste . at
Los Angcies. Cab
The payment of refnnd duties has

been ordered discontinued at the New
York custom house.
The French warships Xaidc. Xeuilly

anil Rigault de GenoüUy have arrived
at New York from Quebec.
Akron. <».. is overrun with incen¬

diaries, three alarms of lire a day be¬
ing the average for a week.
At Elizabeth town. X. .».. Kin rs h >tol

was burned. .Loss. Slto.ooo! The guesta
escaped in their night clcthlng.

At, Wheeling. W. Vn T t.mvi ?ek-
si'M was given sixty davs in j *IL for
violating the internal revenue law;
Charles :-imms was instantly killea

and Iiis father. E. T. Simihs. setri«.»u dy
injured in a runaway near Lulfalo,
W. Ya.
Two miners and two laborers ivc.ro

killed in tb.Q northwest .colliery of
Simpson & Watkins. ut Simpson, near

Carhoudale, Pa.
Sam Fee, colored, confined in the

county jail at Cynthiana. K.J.. u wait¬
ing trial for wiTe-murder, committed
suicide by hanging1.
At PtttsbuKrh. in the trial of Paulino

IJnjerowtki» cht rged with murdering
Lawrero Kiehtcr, the jury tendered a

verdict of not guilty.
The Unitarian natirmal conference,

in session at Saratoga. X. Y.. passed a
resolution condemning the barbarous
practice of lynching.
.Juan Jauroz, a wealthy banker, of

the City of Mexico, committed suicide
by hanging himself from the street
balcony of bis house.
At Moneie, Ind., burglars robbed

liink' Hall's saloon of 5200 and Thos.
(Kinsley's residence of These aro'
only a few late robberies.

Coli Robert T« Van Horn, editor of
the Kansas City Journal, was nomi¬
nated lw congress by the republicans

\tw Fifth Kansas district.
The twelve hundred employes of the

tlarris-CovUss works went back to
Work at Providence. LI. I., after a strikte

but twelve hours' duration.
The practice of hazing was fortonltr

abandoncd at Princeton by unanimous
consent of the students assembled in a

mass meeting' in Alexander hall.
Unknown vandals entered A. C. Vio-

Farland's house, at Columbus, 0.. turn¬
ed tbtiur* topsy-turvy, left a white-cap-
^Mttco, but took nothing o£ value*
The anti-Portuguese feolv&g which

has manifested itself at USode Janeiro
for some time past is increasing, and
disputes are of frequent occurrence.
Democrats nominated E. R. Wilcox.

of Pontiac Mich., by acclamation, loir
cougfos.>. At Detroit the First district
democrats nominated Lcvi L. Grittin i
The mayor of iiethany, W. Ya., has

offerod a reward of $200 for the arrest
and conviction of the incendiaries who
fired the city buildings September 21.
M. Ii. Kathen better, president of the

Mechanics SuvPigs bank, and one of
the most prominent Hebrews in the
south, did at Memphis, Tenn., Tues¬
day.
The boarding house of Evaü Knvan,

at Miner's Mill. Pa., was broken into
by four masked . robbers. Kavan
jumped out of bed, whereupon he was

shot dead.
The rammers at the Tamarack mine,

at Calumet. Mich, have gone out on

a strike for the removal of a boss,
who, they claim, does not treat them
properly.
An old man named Stearns wa3

killed by his sixteen-year-old son at
their hoin>t ^even miles southeast of
JfayyUovillo, Ark. Stearns was beat-

his wife.
At Pomeroy, 0., in an action for

breach of promise brought by Gertrude
Young, a widow ;V.) years old. against
Henry Ditcher, aged 7.'^ the plain till
was Thursday awarded damages of
81,000.

Fire destroyed the I'aintevtown
woolen mill at Goshen. Inn. Loss, £13.-
00Q; Insurance, 88,000. It was estab¬
lished nearly fifty years ago, and was

the first woolen manufactory in In¬
diana,
At the annual meeting of the Arm¬

strong-Mitchell Co., at Elswick. Eng¬
land. Lord Armstrong, the chairman,
announced that he had sueeee led in
applying the quick-tiring principle to
field artillery.

Boy Indicted for Vi»--e--.:-r!-.»rr.

ÜAcitiixs.vrK. X. J . i t. -Peter
Duane. a* e I ni 'e ye . -. an i Urb .- at
Kiile. .-tit hi i ait..has ee. r: imtfetc for
rna« 1 ¦' '.!' -r by the lieygen ».«»anty
grand ji.ry. 1 eter » t.;e b .. * ho s>u>Z
Hella Shin* 1;*.-.t. Spring. :»cr in¬

stantly. '1 he ocean cuce too:: place on

Sunday, when Leila an., three 01 .er

girls were sir. rinjr a hymn in the Dunne
parlor.- Peter four. iris > rotuer's «rua

standing in the hall. : :A not know¬
ing it was loaded, bv ran haudihvg
it, when the weapon v.r.. dLeiargcd,
the sitot hearlv tc^rmg he giri .> head
oil.

Of? to this *-.n *>! >t.-ir.
Wa-u.no.io... Oct. 1.- The ravy de¬

partment expects to be ready ^k-a*
week to dispafco both the Detroit ami
Mac'sias to the .teat oi the Chi;.ew-
Ja-pan war. )ukh war yesieis oeing
fitted upas rapidly a» po. si: ie. Iiis
expected that the department will util¬
ize }*oth of tiie.se vessels to *end back
to their owners the valuable Columbian
relics loaned by the vattcan and duko
of Yeivy ua tö ihe Worbis fair. The
shame; ei uegieet in returnm;r these
priceless treu lures has caused no en I
of talrc, and it is more than likely i is.-.t
they wiii be finally dispatched aerosa
the sea.

Charlie Cole, aged 25, wus arrcsiv*,
at Indianapolis Willi 8:;o,ö)J iu com'ed-
erate money, which ho had stolen from
his father in Richmond, Ya.. and wa*
trying to seit


